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Mac King Assembly 215

upcoming events
may
tuesday, may 7th
paul richards

**CASH ONLY**
see last page for products
young members meet at

6:30

june
monday, june 10th
scott green

Bernardo Sedlacek
Monday, April 8th

kosair charities center

982 eastern parkway
louisville, ky 40217

join the s.a.m and the i.b.m

wednesday, june 19th

ask a club officer for a membership application today!
s.a.m. members receive the m.u.m magazine

i.b.m. members receive the linking ring magazine
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wisdom from the internet
How do you deal with a heckler?

“A lot of it will come from performing. The more you perform, the better you get at handling an
audience. One thing that can also help you anticipate what someone might do is to practice it
that way with a family member or friend. Ask them to purposely be a jerk. This lets you come
up with ways on how to handle the situation in a scenario you created. It also comes down to
how you present yourself. Make it clear that this your show. Typically when someone is a heckler
they’ll make a comment early on before they really start to heckle. If you’re able to shut them
down and establish that you’re in control, that really helps. Also learn some quick comebacks.
I’ve shut down so many drunk hecklers with one liners. And finally be confident, if you project
confidence that helps immensely!” -Reddit User JustJoshinMagic

magic comic
.
berkeleymews com

LMC members and guests meet informally for dinner
around 5:30 p.m. on meeting nights.

challenge of the month

start practicing a routine for the november close-up contest
8 months. That’s the amount of time we have left until club members become competitors for
one night. You want to be on the top at the end of the night (but also have fun). Start looking
at what kind of routine you want to perform. Start practicing now and wow the judges when the
contest comes around.

www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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out of my hat
michael raymer,
president

Last month, Michele and I, along with a few other members, had a good time at the Winter
Carnival of Magic hosted by IBM Ring 58 in Pigeon Forge, TN. We saw performances
by; Ice McDonald, Jay Mattioli, Losander, Michael Finney, Nick Lewin and Erik Tait who
lectured for our club on March 12. Two of our club members, Jim Harris and Sidney
Hagerthey, entered the stage contest and represented our club very well.
One of the key lessons learned was from Past-President of the Society of American Magicians (S.A.M.)
Kenrick “Ice” McDonald’s lecture about being a professional magician. He said every time we perform,
we not only represent ourselves, but all magicians. He mentioned a magician who lost a $15,000
corporate gig because another “magician” had performed very poorly at the birthday party of the
CEO’s child. Even though the corporate magician had performed for the company previously and was
very well received he lost that gig AND that income due to the poor magic performance of his fellow
magician.
We had a similar occurrence here with a former member who performed at a local upscale restaurant.
One night he came to the restaurant impaired. He was fired and that restaurant will not hire another
magician. Because of his poor judgment, he not only hurt himself, but every other magician in Louisville
wanting to perform at restaurants.
Remember when you perform, you are representing every one of the members of our club as well as
every magician who performs professionally. A bad magician or a bad magical performance only hurts
us all. That is why you need to practice your magic until it’s perfect. That is why we have teach-a-trick
nights, the bag challenge, and contest. That is why we have mentorship opportunities. I would like to
congratulate James McKnight on the article about his magic in the Shelby Co Magazine it is so great
to see our young magicians perfecting their craft and getting acknowledged for their achievements.
Along with the other officers, I am always available to help you. LMC Member, Brent Braun, has a
magic consulting business. You have many resources available to you - all you have to do is ask. Let’s
make Louisville the hub for great magic and great magicians! See you Monday, April 8 at the Bernardo
Sedlacek Lecture.

from the editor
matthew sohl,
editor

We had a wonderful March meeting with Penn and Teller contestant, Erik Tait. If you
didn’t get a chance to see him, check out some of his performances on YouTube.
Coming in April, we have Bernardo Sedlacek lecturing the club. If you haven’t been
to a meeting in a while, this is a great opportunity to come! Keep thinking about
the mentor program. We are lucky to be alive during a time when magic is in the
spotlight. Take advantage and find some young people interested in this art form. Contact
Michael or one of the other officers if you are interested in mentoring or need a mentor.
November will be here before you know it, so here is your monthly reminder to practice your routine
for the close-up contest. Let’s make it the biggest one yet. Hopefully, I’ll see you in April. Was your card
the King of Hearts?
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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last meeting

photos taken by bret sohl

2019 membership dues
Annual dues are due by each January 1st.
Magicians ................................................ $45.00
Spouse/Magician’s Assistant ......................$15.00
Juniors (17 years & under) ...................... $20.00
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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2019 officers
dean
sherrell nunnelly
president
michael raymer

5512 pavilion way
louisville, ky 40291
502.644.7829
funmagic@iglou.com

1st vice president
bo gulledge

502.645.3483

bo@breakthrusg.com

2nd vice president
mark meyers

670 reichmuuth ln.
shepherdsville, ky 40165
502.938.5234
eden5059@yahoo.com

secretary
john butler

1564 beech st.
radcliff, ky 40160
270.351.3412 (h)
270-832-0165 (c)

john.butler1@twc.com

treasurer
barbara harris
p.o. box. 99801
louisville, ky 40269

(502) 499-7852

barblouky@aol.com

sergeant at arms
tom causey

442 keller dr.
new salisbury, IN 47161
(812) 987-6696

CauseyT@gmail.com
webmaster
steve haffner

bulletin editor
matt sohl

technical director
bret sohl

concierge
carol miller

advisory board
jim harris
pat miller
pete miller
david garrard

EDITORIAL NOTE:

Please have all articles for inclusion in the next
bulletin issue to us by the 20th of the Month.
www.LouisvilleMagicClub.com
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A NOTE FROM THE LECTURER
About my coming, I’m very excited to be there with you guys and I’ll be bringing only a
few things to sell:
Lecture notes - $15
ACAAN Special deck - $15
Sedladeck(special deck+online DVD) - $30
Online workshop (9 hours of material) - $70 ~special price only for those who will buy
it during my lecture. Usually it costs $100
Also there’ll be a special packet with everything for only $100$

NOTE: I’LL ONLY BE ACCEPTING CASH DURING MY LECTURES.
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